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Franklin Needs a Junior High School¯
George Spire, acting president of Education and made "heir own in-] reet]y op.’)ostte Dahmer Rd, This It--How will this money be raised? ;~ndeslrable because they mean dif- "~

the ’board of education in the ab- dependent investigation o~ the entrance Js approximately three, $20.000 from funds on hand and recent starting and finishing t.tmes ,
sense of Dr. C. Rexford Davis. re. school needs. After consideration" -,arters of a mile from Coloqlal SI.~0,000 by issuing bonds, with the possi~|Hty of having some

]eased at Monday evening’s meet- study both these groups agreed Farms in the direction ot.~New 7--Hc’N will this affect taxes?
children going to school in the

ing at the board, a statement an- that the new school is necessary Brunswick.. If you are a ta~pa~’er your ad- .morning session and others in the

swering the most frequently posed and urged that it be ,built. 4---Why was th/s site chosen? dltional soot will be less than 50 afternoon session. Teachers find
¢iuestions about the proposed new 2~Why is this type of school
~lor high school. Following Is the necessary? Several sites were investigated

cents per $100 assessment. This them undesirable because of the
means that If your assessment is inconvenience they cause. Taxpay*

t~’xt of, Mr. Splro’s statement: The six present elementary and this site was selected because $2,000 your additional east ~orought era find that dolf~le sexless mean
schools are overcrowded. Eveni it t~ centra ly located in yew of about by ,building the school will more taxes. This additional tag

!~15 a ne# school necessary? with some dou:ble sessions the av- cvrrent growth trends the price be less than $10 a year. Taxpayers load results from increased trans-
Yes, The Increased enrollment erage class this fall will be over, of the land Is very reasonable: pre~- can check their assessment by ex- portatlon costs brought about by

in our .Presently overcrowded 30 pupils. By building this schooll aratlon of the site will, according amlning their tax bill.
th~ need ’ for more ~us service, i

schools demands that a new school the overcrowded conditions in to engineer’s e~tim~tes, cost less 8--.W~at will happen d we do not greater building maintenance and
b(, built. Last year our total school each of the six elementary schools; than ,~ther sucgested sites: there build the new school? re,Palr costs, and other costs.
enrollment Increased by more than will be reduced, class sizes w|ll be l Is sufficient acreag~ for the 1~ro- The Increase In the nttmber of -In addbtJa’n. Id’ finis school Is not
200. The many new homes under made smaller, the new students Dosed ~hool as well as additional school children will mean wore built we will continue to.pay tultlon
construction and proposed indicate will be accommodated and class- area for ex~panslon" tran~ortlng double sessions. Dot/ble sessions t,~ New Brunswick and Highland
,that the nun~ber of new students rooms wltl -be available for teach- students to any of the sites Is abouti are undesirable from the stand- Park for those students from
wlll continue to grow. The Lay Ing the ninth grade. This means equal in c~t and a ,m~*otic ’bus point of students, mothers, teach- Franklin Township who are In the
P, dvlsory Committee and the Citl- that the education facilities in the route serves this location, ers. and tax.payers. Students find ninth grade at those two loeatlons.
zens Committee which included a entire township will be improved. 5-.-How much will the new school the, m undesirable because some of As the nun’roer crf these ninth
nulnber of citizens interested :in 3--Where will the school be built? cost? the activities ordinarily Included graders increases, these costs wilT.
the school problem, reviewed the On a 64-acre plot with an en- $I.100.000 is the predicted ¢’ost of in a normal set, iOn are restricted continue to increase. Th~ too, will
data ~presented by the Board o[ trance off A,~we[t Rd. almost dt- the schoot and the Land. or eliminated. Mothers find them eause the tax load to go ulp.
-- u ±, , Bn ¯ =,, , ,,
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Act to Raise Zoning Standard
A general tightening of restrie- dtwed and give.-, a ,first reading at timaance of last Thursday’s meet- lag, The document consisted of restricted to retail establishcnents

Lions and raising of standards for[townsh~p hall last nlgM. Hearing ing, introduced the new ordinance
.home building, and a new zoning I on the ordinance has been called I to an audience at only five people, i 21 typewritten pages, whit~ tooktiesgiVingas directba.ktngService.or dry Sueh~..ieanirrgaCtivl-on
classification, neigh~borhood busl-J for August 25, at 8:30 p.m. I as it had been generally under- an hour and a ha),f to read, and the premises are d’or~|dden. Non-
hess, were the main features of The township committee, meet-I stood that the action would be held Attorney Robert G’aynor and Clapk conforming businesses already
the new zoning ordinance, intro- lug on an o~[ night in a col’t- over until the next regular meet- Fred Bascom took turns plowing operating in the section are eceept-

, _ ~ t’hrough l,t. ed :but may not ,be expanded. It

AbandonsD~ School Board Candidate Charges c,o~ex~ paralleHlng the present ~,as Indteated ,~at the allowed

I Blunder on Schools zo.t. ord r e, to Ss a. =one tn-Iiir~

To Appeal R a ~-. ~e,o, Rowe, Demoeratte amendment, the .proposed ordtn- creased, lnTheMIddle~ush’Pr°perty of S~m

Man Gets ca...,,,. _ulin. .. ,,.. ~formerlyfreeholder oandtdate, tbday charg,
i zoned ’for ReneraI ,business andThe Board o~ Education’s =p- ed inettrnber/t board members with 1. Agricultural. This Is sttb- industry, was re’zoned, the eastern

And.. ,.Warn;n-
o.,,o,, state Department o4

Ignoring the ooumy’s vocational stantlally thesamearea as,be,[ore, h,,lf4otnelgheoorhoodbuqinessandEducation for permission to use scl~ool problem, except tha.t in the Mlddlobuqh area I the section near A~vell road assubstandard classrooms pending "Our present board appe,rs to M has ~)een extended *fi’om Grouser Residence A.

R completion of plans for a new
be making a career of dodging Road to wit,bin 100 ’feet we.~t of 5. General Buslne~l. ’ghis elas-~.~’one callght abandoning a school is being prepared by the this issue," Mrs. Rowe declared. Cedar (;rove ~Road. ’Lot sizes are ~ffleatlon remain as before, e~eeptor any other animal in this board’s attorney, Robert Gay- "The need ,for in~3roved vocational the same as be, fore. a minimum of ,for the sections changed to Neigh°township will be punished to the nor.limit of the law," Judge Vernon training has existed In Somerset 200 x 250 4’eel, and .minimum size uorhood Business, Hamilton Road

el" "Hag-mann told Joseph D, Patero of It it expected that a hearing county for more than 15 y a s, for a new house hag been raised from Franklin Avenue to Berry St.
Manville Monday evening while will be called in Trenton some Mrs. Rowe continued, from 11,000 to 14,000 cubic feet Is zoned for General B~slness,
~nlng him $25 and $5 costs for time before Aug. I, Mrs. Flor- "If the board members are not and from 850 to 1,040 square feet
dropping off a dog on Weston Rd. ante Randolph, board secretary, con, tent to aeeeq~, this -fact, they l~ size. Restrictions ,as -to tYPe of 6. Light Industry. ’Phis zone Is

"We have dog pounds and .~hel-
told the RECORD yesterday, can ask the State Department of agriculture are the same as In similar to the previous ordinance.

ters for unwanted animals," the Joseph Clayton, assistant cam- Education 4’or a survey. This will fhe .pray|sou ordinance.
Judge continued, "and I am sick missioner in charge of disputes cost no one anything except the el- 6. Heavy Industry, The section

and tired of pets being abandoned and controversies, will preside fort involved in writing a letter 2. Residential A. This zone has thus designated 1}ehveen the rail-
along the roads to starve. The at the hearing on the local to the state commissioner of edo- been expanded to include all the road Lirucoln Highway and Ben-
fine would be higher if the law board’s application, which was c~tion.’" .Mrs. Rowe noted, residential sections in t.he South news .Lane has ~been extended to
permitted It," voted at Monday evening’s meet- Somerset county’s first woman Bound Brook and Franklin Park within 1,000 ,feet of Dahmer Road.

Charged with being drunk and ing. freeholder candidate also stated areas, .formerly ~oned B, and part The one c~ange In requirements as

disorderly, Thomas Stiles and Jo~ that training courses In the various of that near Franklin Boulevard, to type Is that there may ~oe no
county schools would not solve the Lots are to .be a minimum size of further extension of quarrying of

~. Jennings, both of Millstonewere sentenced to 60 days ht Gi G Light problem faced ,by Montgomery, 100 by 200 feet as ,before, and trap r~’k.
Jail in default of $50 fines. Others ve teen Hl~lsborough and Franklin town. restrictions as to the size of house The Appel~nan and R.C~A tracts,
charged with brawling were Alice F S d Sh

~hip. are the s~,me as in an ,agrleultur’fl s blt~’t of muoh speculation as to
Scott of Newark. who was titled or econ ors zo,e zoning, remain zoned agricultural.

4 H Cl b Fill The new ordinance restricts the$50, and Willie Sltnlk, also of m U S 3. Residence B. This zone ha~ ~lze of professional and oo."Upa-Newark, who paid $25. Miss Scott The second and final shot of Sulk
allegedly cut Sltn[k with broken )ollo vaccine will be given Aug. 3: ~filllP V~IIP#~IRid~]~e been restricted to areas ~’fich are tional s~zns in a~[rlctfltt|ra| and re-

glass at a picnic Sunday held by to the 138 township children who mostly already built t~p. Minimum sideriee zones to ~wo square feet,

a Ukrainian group from Newark on receh’ed the first shot. The nurses[ Election of officers to replaee~
size ,for a house has "been raised exce.~t real estate signs on pro-
from 6,600 to ll.000 cubic ,feet and perry for sale ,~v~h|eh may ,be up,Cedar Grove Rd. room of the P~ne Grove Manorl four who resigned was held Sun- from 720 to 850 square ¢eet.

Traffic violators who received School will be open from 9 a. re.[day by the 4-H "Club at the home to 40 square 4’eel In size. There
fines were Steven Kousza, 56, 385 to 12 noon on that day and the we- J of Edward Kletz. Amwell Rd., Mid-

4 Neighborhood Business.]are stringent restrictions on bl.ll-Lewis St., $10 and $~ on each of etne wit| be administered by Dr, die,bush.
Hamilton Road ~’rom Brooklinel boards and stat|ormry signs.two counts, driving without a li- Samuel Sklaar .school physic|an, Joyce KIe~ was named treasurer: Ave. ~o Fz-ank~in ,Ave., to depth ofI Pull text of the ordinance, with.

cease and careless driving: WII- assisted by Mrs. Joyce Ylngling, Mary A m Gaffney. reporter, and I00 feet has been designated for[ map, will ~ppear in next .week’*
Il|am A. ,McCombie. 29, Bound school nurse. James Kletz and Mary Ann Gaff- ne,ghborhood business, ~htch is[ issue of the I~ECORD.

Brook. $15 and $4 for careless drlv- The board of education author- ney. 4-H council representath’e.~.
|rig: Albert W. ~Mllllner, 41, South lzed the tl-~e of the school facilities ......
Bound Brook. $1 and $2 ,or ,m- at its mectin~ Monday evening.

Will Continue Development Fightprc.per parking: William E. Flem. Vaccine will b~, provided by the Chamber
wing. 24. Frederick St., $11 and $4 Somerset County chapter of thei
.[~ reckless dr|v|n~: William F. National Foundation for Infantile
~m~y Jr., 46, ’Plainfield .$15 and Paralysis. Arrangements for the The Chara~er of Commerce is local situation. Also advanced was in metropolitan news-papers that a
$4 tar speeding, and Carl W. Haft- mass tnoeulatfnn are being made continuing its campaign to bring a !dan for creating a Fr~nkltni dev’elopw.ent of 2.000 houses wa~
man, 19. F]emlngton. $15 and $4 by Health Officer Stephen C. Reid. to public attention the trend to- Township Housing Authority to pladned for the area. Planning
l"er speeding, and written notices are being sent ward overdevelopment of low-cost cope with low-east housing pr(~b- board members denied-that any up-

to the parents of the eligible ehll- residential areas in the township, lems, and clean up blighted areas, plieaticn for rezoning of the tract
dren by Dr. James M. Lynch with the attendant raising of taxes releasing more land for township as residential had been made, and

To Talk On Surveys superintendent of schools, and overcrowding the school sys- ratable~. The townshlp’s master the 6wner of the property branded
The Lay ~dvi~ory Committee to tom. James G. Maher. president, plan for future development is felt the news stow as ’~premature."

the Board of Education will meet told the RECOI~) yesterday, by the chamber to be out of date. The RCA tract haq been tar many" =
¯ uesday, at 8 p,m. at Pine Grove Awefd RoQd ¢ontroct At a meeting of the ehamber’s MORE THAN A YEAR AGO, the tax rat~:~)lo, as the 825-acre areayears the townsh|p’s most desirable
~anO¢ School. The speaker ~’tLt execrative committee, held in the
be D. I. ~ltche]l, Director of the Blacktop Constrttotton Co., FranMln Park GrlU Monday eve- Cham’ber of Commerce made re¢. required little servLee from the *’~
Division of Field Sere/tea and Re- Franklin Township, was a~ard~d a nLng. It was announced that Maher ommendattons to. the eplanning [ township. According to Ch,~mber ~
sea.h, and J~ssocL~te ~rofessor ~ contrast to supply road ,malnten- plans tnterv|ews this week with ~oard and to~sh, tp. committee on [ of Commerce estimates, 3 000
Edtteation at Rut~ers Urtiversltv ancematerlalsto~hetOwnshlpat a two attorneys with the vLew that new zones t°r.inau .stY. ¯ un_e°x tne[ houses on the R~A property would ’~J[
Mr Mitchell <will ~seuss the ou~ price of $4 763.64, at an adjourned the Chamber of Commerce may sites suggestea was the m.;A prop result In a net loss of 1800,000 an-
............. o , err, tion’6f am’yew, meeting of the township eo~,r~lt employ one o! them to took Late Y. I nuaUy to the toe~vnship. ~l,

¯. -- ~ tee last night Other bidders twer~ the legal aspects at the overdevel- The two local bodies never acted [ Those attending the exeCut.lve
D. and L. Construction Co;. ~ah J opment bf private homes. Ion the reeommendaUon, and last l meeting were Maher, gctwin Gat~

qltSSlNGER’S LIQUQR STORE way, $6,61~.00; Fldell~+ .Col~’~t~o. The eonxl~,ttee ~lso ip..1~ to ~.ee- Deeem~e. IP. thp-~.,,A., t’ra, e~. 9b~V[ r_.etso~..Stan,..t~. ~[~.t’; Jo~se~ph T~.I~, ..,.

,. " I~EE DELIVERY - KI $-7100: I 28; ~d.,~ones I o9 a+ per~ dlem,.Das~,. ~ mUn~-~..~ I~-~. t~one~ .s .,re~ldenuaz <~eve].o~er: I ~m~.~n~++.~, ~.~:+~Z+~,;~l
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Exam for Game Warden Farm Bureau Opposes
East Millstone In The MailbagHercules Net Up -.

"~NTON -- Commissioner Jo- Increase in Gas Tax
~eph E. McLean of Department of TR,DNTON -- "Federal taxation Mrs. Theodore Hellyer spent scv- Dear Editor: Hercules Powder Co. reported

Conservation and Economic De- of gasoline used in farm tractors eral days last week In Philadelphia. The most economical way of solv- for the six months of 19S5 net
velop~nent has announced an ex* and other farm inyplements is htg.h. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Voorhees of lag our classroom need is to vote Income eqt~al, after @ayment of
Mnlna, tion ~or .the position of fishJ ly discriminatory," said .H. W. Elm Ave. are air a

vacation at Yes on August 23. People discuss preferred dividends, to $3~38 a

Voorhees, president of the New Colebrook, N.H.
the increase in taxes this Junior I~hare of corrm~on stock.

and game warden. The examine- Jersey Farm Bureau. "This tax ’Mrs. William Bird Is vBIting high will cause, but, in all proba- Net income In the same period
tton Is open to all male citizens .was originally enacted .for the pur- with her ~on-in-]~w and daughter, bllity, taxes ,~111 go even his’her in lgs4 was equal to $2.58 a
who have resided In this State lor pose of general revenue but now Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sntrcker of- wlthou.t this school, share 04 common steak.
at least 12 months immediately It is considered a fund for ~igh- Rochester. By Fall 1957 we will need a For the second quarter ef ]9.55,
preceding the announced closing way construction. Certainly there ,Miss Roberts Hey has returned minimum of 28 new school rooms net income was equal, after pay-
date, 12 ,August 1955, for ~’iling is uo equity In taxing gasoline used tn Millstone after visiting her to house our children. This is Iment of proferrnd dividends, to

grand,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louts what we get In the ~proposed Ju- $1.S4 a share on common sto~k.alsplieat[ons for the examination, in ,production of agricultural com- E. Burkhardt. nlor high (plus 4 special equip- This compares with net income
The fish and game warden ~’orce modltles.

of New Jersey Is a small group of "Gasoline Is the major source of Mr. and Mrs. woodrow Clark ment rooms, a gym auditorium, and tn the second quarter of 1954
men who implement the policies I power in agriculture," continued and daughters spent a few days a ca4eterlaJ- and, in addition, we equal to $1.37 a share.
promulgated by the Fish and Game Mr. Voorhees, "arid It is ~)cesently with Mr. and Mrs. John Strhttard

stop paying tuition, for about 1S0 Net sales and operating roy-

Council and enforce the laws for the only industry on "which is of Portland. Me.. and s week in
ninth graders to New Brunswick cnues for the six months were

the ,protect on and peppetuatlon eli imposed a st~bstantlal tax burden the Adirondack Mountains of New
and Highland Park. Since tuition $112,562,077, compared with $~2.-

York. averages $377 .per pupil, and we 149,029 "tar the corcespnnding 1954
the fish and wildlife resources of used In ~producilon..It would he Twenty-,flve members of the can educate In our own building’ ~eriod.
this State. By their constant effort I equally as equitable (or lneqult- Myste~, Chub attended "Clner~a for about $’265 per pupil, we can J
and vigilance the citizenry of New able~ to tax coal used in making Holiday" in New York July 16. save $16,800 the first year--a Ll-
Jersey is allowed en equal apparel steel as It is to tax pawed In ~he Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Clark gure w~leh Increases each year as Isplre more farmers in our town-
sanity to enjoy harvesting the an [ form of gasoline used in farm pro- are entertaining Mrs. Clark’s grand- onr 9th grade becomes larger, ship to Join the practice.
nual crop of fish and wildlife.

--- duction.
"In recent years farmers have mother. Mrs. Alfred Monerief of To 4)uild three or four elemen-I ~MARTI~A M. HERM~ANN.

Pennsville. taw ~hools in various sections of ipaid an annual tax of about $60 Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Evans re- the township,would cost more than i Dear Editor:
¯ - ..... mHuon a year on tnczr power zor turned home a-fter spending one junior ~lgh. The state requires The issue of the new Junior high

~) THE i production. The present proposal week at Lake Ariel and Dunmore a "Beginners through 8th" school school reminds me of the situation
would increase this cost to $90 rail- Pa. to have a gy;n, whereas the "Be- in We~tfle]d, N. J.. around 1939

t 0NIY cationli°n" Therein taxlngiS absolutelygasolinenOusedJustifl.onMISS BEVERLY CLARK Is via gJnners t~rough 6th" schools .pro- when I was a reaiden~ there. At

far~is." Voorhees insisted, "and iting her uncle and aunt. Mr. en( posed, after our Junior High pro- that time, voters rejected the pro-

~wIOTHAAL

i any tax so levied should be re- Mrs. Al~bert Zone of Pennsville. grsam is established, do not need posal for a much needed high

funded."
¯ Mr. and Mrs. W. Blefeldt an( this expenslve~’eature. In addition, school largely ,because the site was

children and Mr. and Mrs. Floyc thousands of dollars would still not too close to the center of pop-
Evans spent Sunday with ,Mr. ant have to ,be spent to send our 9th u]atlon.
Mrs. Ernest Slater of Plainfield. graders elsewhere. Then came the war, and with

MONEY BACK , j , , . Miss .loan Snvder has returnee Vote YesonA~g. 23 -- and save other deIevs, lt-was not until ,bout
; home after .~pending two weeks ir tax money! ]951 that t’he school "was built¯ and

GUARANTEE 3 X L I: ,henon a site not far from the¯ Peoperlll. Mass. Sincerely yours, i original one. For their delay¯ theMr. and Mrs. Richard Rellly an( George Nocdfberg (.itlzens of West, field ,paid heavily ~,Of F#,med children spent Sunday st Lake Me R.D. 1, Belle Mead in two ways: land and constructionOLD COMPANV’S LEHIGH hawk. .__
PREMIUM ANTHRACITE PICTURES Reginald Van Doren Is confine( Dear Editor:

costs had skyrocketed and the use

to his home with illness. Daniel R. Hermsnn, Danmar of the new school was lost for 10

P pl C i fMlllstone Valley 1PIre ’DP~art Farm. Canal and Suyda,m Rd., veers.
eo es oa At Greot Sovlngs ! ment will hold Its 14th annual ~)Ie Franklin Township. received the

" The rejection of the April 29th

and Oil Co.
~icSunday. Juiv24. at Rzemienlew following frown the Goodyear Tire proposal has already cost Frank,in

¯ g~ ~ ~ ski Grove. Ml’Btone, 12 noon t, sod Rl~bber Company dated July
Townshbp tax, payers sn estlm.~ted

LAWRENCE ST. .t2 midnight. !~, 1955:
861.000 in Increased construction

NEW BRUNSWICK 27-29 Bayard St., New Brunswick Mr. and ~Mr.~. Richard LsTich Dear Mr. Hermann:
costs. Unless the opponents of the

snPnt last week at Point ,Pleae "It is a pleasure to inform ynu
proposal can agree among them-

KI 5-303S Conrad Cos’or CH 7-3339 ant.~: [ that .YOU have been designated by
selves aa to what alternative pL~n~

your Soil Conservation District we should pursue, it is difficult
- to see how their continued opPo-" governing body as outstanding in sitlon can mean anything else for

I GI
the farmer-rancher category in Franklin Township but school~ ,oo

S 1Oi, i; l; ;I!
Rosentha ass yo,,rdlstrlct

"Goodyear extends to you sin- late and too costly.¯
C

ROBERT W. COURTNEY.core congratulations. This letter Franklin Townshipompany, iflc.
is to advise you that you will re-

SNORKELS- - - - S9c A.to Glass Installed celve a framed certmeate or merit July 20. 1955.
Store Front Wmoows In recognition of your efforts. T~e -- ., . ...

certlfleatc will be presented st one

FACE MASKS 69c
Mirrors Made To Order of your dlatriet’s board meetings TRY OUR

m ,, ,,, and Re-silvered during the year.
T.ble Tops Made to Order i "Congratulations again--we feel DREAM BOAT

HALELUK’S SALES CENTER s HARVEY STREET that your rewerds will he Tar
’of French St.) , creater than the certificate in terms

SUN DAEof tm.proved soil and water con-25t Somerset Street, New Brunswick CH 9-~617 NEW BRUNSWICK dlt|ons on ),our land.
SPORTING" EQU,PMENT KI Imer 5-32~4 "Very truly ynnrs. Made in a genuine ceramic

..... "A. H. SETTLE. nit-nat dish. You may keep
..............................

, , , , , , ,, ,, "DIrcetor Soil Conser~.’stion this boat as a gift.
Awards Program."

~~ ~U~~KlS ~~

U S E

A.~ soJ] conservation [5 of .~ueh e 55UALli
great Ire’parlance nnwadays In

.......... wire rack makes an attrac-

AUTO RADIO tire la

SALES - - SERVICE
UNITED. MOTORS SERVICE

B uic k-C hev.-Pont.-Olds
NELSON RADIO SUPPLY 5r~ SOMERSET STREET

NEW BRUNSWICK
179 French St, New Brunswick

I
REMINGTON 60 LEWYT

KI 5433S Air Conditioned

Camfleld Auto. Toaster Deluxe Shover Vecuum Cleaner
nKISK PlaICE ne.l~K Pn.lCE2-shoe POp Up AQ L,st on wheels, n~.s~K e~.i<-z

1995 complete 5750List 22.95 ,,w,--h,
2°~’95 * List 89.95 "

.... lAB SERVICE
Camfield Automatic Farborware Stainless Steel Webcor 3-Speed Phone ~

I

i
8-Cup Percolator Cooking Utensils

OKI’~K I’I¢I(’F Mahog. cabin’1qelsK PnJCE
List

Sl~f Sll~l ~nco ~1~ LiST L,st 119.95 84.9527~0 l/,q7 , .,v v=-- PRICES

Westhend 2-5 Cup
Caste Steam Iron

Westinghouse ~utO.
Automatic Percolator Steam & Dry Iron

BRI~K rglC~ BRDtK PKICE I;RI~K rRI(’E
Copoer finish. L*$t

L,,t 8.95 t,,, 13.95 stt,,, 13.47
.... New Brunswick’s Only Drive.In

[ DETECTO 9~

I Oormever Port. Elec’.rl¢

Stainless Steel
PRESENTS

Bathroom Scale Hand Mixer Dinner Set
URLV.K PE~L~ ItRI~K PnJ(-E 26-piece service for 6 ¯ Fried Chicken in the Basket

J List L.st Wooden buffet sneak e~(-I~ ¯ Corned Beef Sandwiches, Kosher style
4 ,.s 12088 Server 21095 ¯ Crispy Cool Salads/ strictly fresh

,,,
" List 44.95 ¯ Fried Shrimp in the Basket

Terrific Discounts on all other Notionally Advertised
¯ Testy Seafood Plotters*
¯ Home.mode Foods to Take Out

Brands of Appliances, Watches and Silverware. Counter Service Curb Service

 BRISK APPLIANCE 511 : DRiVE-IN
305 GEORGE STREET CH 9-7878 NEW BRUNSWICK NEW BRI.~NSWlCK CH 9-1883

Between New and Sehureman Streets NO PARKING PROBLEM
. . . . .
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eelez- Week.

FRANKLIN PARK on the Ptt~eto Ullivet~lt3" c&;~l-
Mn ErJka Sh|erm~feg The Oev Leonard A Jones pue The ~lay ~U tl~n M© L~I~ffP~Y olalmants |n DtvLtion ef Uaecaploj~e~¢

MId~esex ~W tot the w~okJ~ty, r~en~aH~l~l~t
The funeral or" q~,’s. Erika Shier- pester, through Stturdl.v, Jut.v ~ SO, ended Jt~v g ~gmlbered S.SSS,i __oloeLuBs. For t2ze same ,~veek lags~4, ~e of Ch’arles W. A]laervloe=at 10:45&.m. Aug. T, tormaoee~ heffin at 8:30p. m. ~ooutSS~erceng~l~herthantheJyo&r, therewere?.~OB;e~ttmantk-~l~eye?

Shienuoyer of ~lt Rd. Middle- l~ ~, Dr. William AA weber.
hush ’was held Thursday at 81S lessor (retlred~ o~ ~aligiot~ edttca
a m from her residence and el 9 Gee ~w ~ru]~1~ Theoto~¢al Peanut off ~ormn th4 bale
a. is. ~ro~ Our Lady of ~erop Seminary. - m*~, fa~o orang. Morris ostd |.ou|l Schyeier
Chu~h. Sottth Buuhd Rrook. AUS. 28. the See. ScderLek De oz’eall~l, hob- |arlene and O~e=r~ ,, **,.oh.~, O.~ao..*oun,. p~.*or, K~. ~.o*.d~.*L= ~o.~, ~ .,,.,,., = "-. MALS~rs Shlermeyer attended school~ Church
there and was em~0toyed as s t~lor . of
when she married her hu~and

-~ whSe he ~va~ stationed ,n Vlern- PLAYERS STAGS "SHRE:W"

RE TU

wi,h to thank their m,ny f,lends for helping to make
helm with the U B Army With Skak~apeare theaters open P~TU* B~

their grand opening ,o sum=.~$fqi
We look forward to furt~lg ~ll~ving you with tasty7dry. SkL0rmeyer h~ ~ in this |n~s lit ~a~y part3 o~ the ¢ou~l]~’

PSR INCH food in cool~ ¢onlfortol=~e surroundings.country two and a hs]f veat~. She and an ever.~’k:ienLng audience for
~1wa~J em4ployed by the ,Maylalr IV[at. Shakespeare "American sEvle," --i OaR Year Warranty ¯ ¯ JIt

ket In SoenerviUe until eight weeks keen interest Is beln~ empre~ed n NELSON RADIO SUPPLY ~ SOM~RSt~T STRSI~RIFE PARRING NSW BRUNSWICKare when she became ILl and un- many areas in the T~’lneeton Cam- 17g French St. New Brunswick CH 9-I1~0derwent aa emergency operation sanity Players’ fortheomins mad.
KI IkS33~ . ’at Somerze~ Hoopita]. era.dress presentatJon at "Tamir-,e

La~l week she was discharged
from the hcopita], aoparenfly on
the road to recovery, O, Saturday
ahe became very Ill again and was,n.,~ to ~e h~llal ,or MIDDLESEX COUNTY’S
oz,d emergencY operation, She died
Sunday eveninS with her husband i A ~ a~q ~ mm~
.t her hod.Ida L-~-K-~=-=-:-=

Also survLvir~ are her mother
Mrs. Katherlna Welnlein. and a
br#thcr, Walter,’cothotViernhelm.

N & APPLIANCE
Germany, and a sLster, Mrs, Wood-
row Gooch also married to aa
American GI and currently Living
In JApan, I~lternlent web in St,~+,~+tery,..Rroo.lok. DEALER?

Now You Can ENJOY New Set topChurch service will start al 9:30 BI
a. m. ¯Sunday and "The Light of
the World" will be the topic oloothe Eevo,+dVernondnr, De*h+.A+t + Comfort Tuning on WESTINGHOUSE
East Millstone Reformed A:IR CONDITIONERNo services durinB August. coors average room.~.,Ro+,,

’s’" $99 21 INCH
The Rev, Wilbur Thomas, pastor Value
Church S~hool--9:45 a, m. iC’hureh segv[ee-~l.] a.m. F~NS -- FANS -- FANS’~peo all during August except

on AU~. £~,:when a Joint see’lee --Tremendous Savings--
¯ will .be held at the Hillsborough All mndlll , . Window,Stand-up i ~ ~
Sefol’rned Chu~h at [V[LLlatone. or Oscillating

! VHillsboro ReformRd
SAVE $50

The Roy. H. K. ~Hotaling, pastor, up to
¯ Au~. 7 and 14. clr~s¢,d. Au~. 21

and 23 services at 10:30 a.m. I{’~ Cu. Ft. All tuning dills are comfortably

Bound Brook Reformed PHILCO
’ The Ray. D. U. Smith, pz~tor. REFRIGERATOR

located for use in a stand-up

Services at 9:30 a m.~Au~. 7 Automi’J¢ De~ro~t position -- out of small try’s
Kermit Bayard; Aug 14, George 269,95 value reach---on this new FamousP°rkJzl~: A~]g" ~1’ J" ~"encer HJJige"

..,.¢- $199th~ a~.ove ~n are laymen ~f the
church with trade nized tube, ~xciusive a.tomati¢

Gri~gstown Re,termed Famous Brand distance selector, 100-mi!e*plus
~rhe B~v. ,m~,{~ w. H,,o~-heom AUTOMATIC tuner assures TV’s biggest 21.

~,st,,~. WASH ER "
All sPrvicP~ al ]0 a. m. with the g Ib, ¢opacily inch picture--in the most com-

excepth)n of Au,. 14~jolnt ser,’- ’~89.9’ ~, =~ Ioact cabinet ever bultt, "Smartice with the Nor;evfllo group s~ the
N.r~cvllle Pavil]ion east. of OrL~’gs- Yolue ~i I1~7 COCOa finish. Model 8~T21.
t~wn al 1l a. m.

Harvest home at Grlggstnwn Or- Big Name 36"

+.~/

Iormed Church Saturday. Aug. 13, GAS RANGE
Chrome handles, porcelain fin-

LINCOLN i,h, with thermostat,
s,- 89 95 Priced As Low as

GREENHOUSES Value ¯
Karl Ne~gebauer, Prop,

12 Cu. Ft, G-E
/

Tel.’+’Best In Flower+"KHmer 5-7600 REFRIGERATOR

139"

Automatic defrost, aluminum
shelves, porcelain bins, shelve, YOU (:AN ll SURE,..IF IT~
in door,

""’"’" Wcstin :,hous¢Louis E. Rezem v.,.o "+~.o~
Funeral Director Model LDll2

50 6-1191 SO 6-0016 38" G-B
IgO Mlln Street South Ri+er ELECTRIC RANGE

I only!

MONEY DOWN!QUACKENBOSS v.,.. $138 NO"VUNBBAL HOMR 20" WI’NDOW FAN
{$6 Livingston Ave. 60.00¢~RI~ O~ "k BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ~ LOW TERMS,,w Bee.oh W,. ~...-"

~J~ KI Im.r 8-000~e

lohnE. Gleason TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO.
NEW BRUNSwIcK’s LEADING APPLIANCE DEALERFuneral Service

~N, ThrooP+Ave,, New Brun=.wlck
K, liner B.0700 SERVING SOUTH RIVER, SAYREVILLE, SPOTSWOOD,

EAST BRUNSWICK, JAMESBURG and OLD BRIDGE,

MALIS]~|WSKI PARLIN,.HELMETTA, CRANBURY, ETC.
IrUNERA L r~lR ECT~Jt," W~’--d A... ’++ R,+ ALBANY:+ ST. ~-7,7~4~ NEW
121 mpin st, Sl, frqv,Iie

so~
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..... "~" a disability *’freeze" ez pro

[J.S Roy } , -,.--,. =,-.- e,o

, ..,.. __... ,, -- Middlebusb
Get the totMl! different tutelm tuberculosis patience regardir~ The letters which ,went out yes-

new disability legislation, accord terday advised the patients to
lng to Mrs. Mtldred Everett, execu
tlve director of the S~nerse check tip on their qualifications un- Mrl. Irving Yellen

e ONOIM County Tuberculosis and Healti dec the la~ and enclosed a copy RD 3, Wdsnq Rd.. New eruns,

Association. of the government pacn, phlet "Facts Vl 4-Z714

PAY-DAY Cred,t PLANI Tnbe~osis pstleot..bo h., ,or .h.e Wh~ ^*o ~led."
-’orked In Jobs covered by Socla P~tle~z who have been totally Forty-two nelgld~ors were guests

a swimming-dinner party .~lven
Security may be eligible to op’pl3 disabled for six m~nths, and who by Mr. avd Mrs. William K. Atkin-

will probaldy be disabled for an
Now you van have ¯ The U. S. Royld $
thkgreatnewprotec, comte asori~nal

Inde~in4te period, may request a son at their home Saturday.

~’~’~.~ tlon and defer pay- equipmekto, t~e Van Heuvef Service Co.
",freeze** of their earnings record Mr..and Mrs. William Amerman

"r~ ~ ment until it suits £nest of new taxi| if for a specified time before they spent Snnday visiting Mrs. Amt=r-

~~ your peraonal budget. ¯ It flt~ your CHarter Auto Radio became iii thy worked in employ- man’s brother-in-law and sis|or. ,I

pre~entrims| I Phone By requesting a "£reeze" they may field. On Friday the Acnermans

¯ It gives ~ou 8 = prevem,a decrease in td.timatetotally difforenu 420 Oeorg.~ St., Ne~ Brunswick ¢.lal Security benefits. Lsng, worthy of Affred, N. Y.

costs nomore, returned home Saturday after a
| than regu]~ ti~ .......... ¯ ...... ¯ .... one-week trl~ which included vls-

lU~ tube! its to New York State. Connecqrut,
TRY THE JABBERWOCK for Massachusetts. Ver"cont. New

HafT)shire. Maine and Canada. En-the lowest ~rlces on tape route homo they visited Calvin

!;l:HW~m~ i",,]! I!~ N, !il; ".., ,, LP recorders, Records Hi-F.. equipment and atPlymouth C:oolid.’.’s birth, Blare and grave at Proctor. and Vt. the ’The,. marble were exhl.~)tt ae,.om-
mnled by Mr. Smith’s .brother-In-

law. Louis Vonrhees.U. S. ROYAL TIRES
Always a La; Discount at

MRC;. ROBERT BERING and

THE JAB3ERWOCK sons. Lance,nd,qeottv.s~entWed-a.nd Rqb-
Woodbridge Avenue Highland Park nesdav visiting Mr. Mrs.

Ed. Cornelia CHarter 7-2060 104 SOMERSET STREET NEW BRUN’SWICK andert H,~rrlet.Cuddv andat theirdaughterS’sunn’ner homeBetty

CH 9-1900 in Forked River.
Vacationing for the snmmer in

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Murray
..... Bu~’ll during’ their vacation in Min-

nesota are Dr. and Mrs. Wa~,,n

J YOUNG’S ---
w,.

tr’nCl~hl IS a for.mer student of Dr.
Bucll’s.

¯ ¯ ’Mrs. RiP, Gerhard .~ncnt ,~llndqv
fi~hl,~’ at Sands Po]nt with sever~.
friends,

Robert Peduto ha~ r,qurned to

L g g"ug ae
hi~ home in Old rt.’H~e after a

Vacation aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Edward MIc-
cueei.

Ylr. ,nd Mrs. C~,"~o Tuckey and
~nn.~. George and ~tr,bert. left Sun-
A~v to visit ;Mr Tqckey’s parents.

Will Be Seen in, the Smartest Places Thls Summer ! ~rr and Mrs. George Tuekey of
Syracn~e. N. Y.

Visiting for ~N.,,~ timP at the
home of D~ ’~nd’~b{rs. Roderlek A.
~arnes ,"-~’. a-B Mrs. John God-
ft’(’?." of C.,lifm’-i~

MR. AND It~RS.~HENRY G,’ouscr

Deluxe H! TAPER wIH tea~e, tMs w~ck ~n a fishing ~1
¯ I tl"PO 10,Otto~OS. (;:ln’l(I;i.

L. 3fr. "and Mr,~. Ja(’k I,andcrs and
family have, moved fr~tm A:nwcll
Rd. to Union Ave., Bound Brook.

Sergeant- ~nd Mrs. Laurence
~n.ll of New llrunawlek were dlno
,’.Pr guests of Sgt .and Mrs. [~’in
Moore. Mat d~v.

( sly llallen~rcn (:l)scrvrd Ills
ninth birthday" Tuesday.

14.95 to 34.95 .~.r and Mrs. Norman Bec,.ht, r
entcrtalned the Rev and Mrs. V
non I)cthmers aud family and V.~l~Plus Tax
and Mrs. Samu."[ l’iHsbnry an~

¯ All Sizes ¯ 4 Colors family at a picnic ~upper Sunday.
On Monday. the Beerhers were

American Tourtster. the ORIG- gucsls ,ff Mrs. Beechcr’s sister-in-
INATOR (ff t~pered luggage, law. ’Mrs. Thomas Bartram Jr.. of
proudly presents NEW lit-Taper[ Seaside Park.
Now . . , to enhance Ilq Inherent
loveliness . . . NEW fashion
colors, NEW Permanite coverings
and bindings. N,EW l|nlngs, N, EW NO DOWN PAYEMNT
LOOK [ It’s tM)ered for more All Makes and Models
beauty.., tapered to fit your body
contour . . . tapered to hold more FORDS - CHEVROLETS -
clothes with fewer folds. Its exclu- PLYMOUTHS
aive Thermuld construclhm makes Victory Tire Exchange
it light, yet strong, lrs scuff and Walt Reynolds-Bill Bornhelmer
scratch reslstaot . . . it’s YOUR~ 2000 Livingston Avenue
for years of carefree fashion travel. CH 7-9678

"’S T R E A M L ! T E’" EASYo.,,.,~,.,,
EASY o.,~.Ey..~

Samsonite Luggage EASYonYOU|
uutomatio

All prices plus tax

|LllAExclusive Streamline Ssmsonite
Advantages!

~

is the [~
]. Unique tongue-ln-groove con-

struction guards your things BUY -
against dust and dampne~! for YOU

2. Six .better-than-leather finishes
resist scuffs and stains---shine
like new ’with a swish of a cloth[ * Convenient

3..Holds ~ore clothes In less space
Terms

--~wnlnkle-treet s PAY AS YOU SEW "Men’s 4. tModern, non-tarnishing ,brass
Journeyer, locks [ Cell e~ VlsII let’ F~I Oemonlheties
$27.50

@

Streamlite Samsonite comes inPlus tax
Ladies’ Saddle Tan. Ad~niral Blue. EOCKNELadies~ 21-Inch ~Bermuda Green ¯ Alligator ,

Wardrobe, Overnite, "~: Colorado Brow~ ¯ P,~wldde ~nl~h "- ~
~S’~ Si9~ " wr

r ’ " Sk’~ING, GENTER ~ "

tax -.Plus tax ’ "’.

New" BrunswickYOUNG’S CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY I -, ’ C~ii CH .9-308~! :,
1



HE" BRUI SWICK’ DA S,’
THURSDAY, JULY 28 FRIDAY, JULY 29

Shop9o. m. to9 p.m. 5hop9a. m. to 5:30 p.m. ’ "

BIGGEST SALE BARGAINS
0

OF THE YEAR! IN EVERY STOR

FREE PARKING IN AMPLE PARKING IN
Cot. of New St.WALDRON LOT o~d LOOK fOR T.~ S’¢nS MUNICIPAL LOTSLivingston Ave.

IN ALL PARTICIPATING STORES
BY 5 DIVISION OF NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

h,-. ,j~ , ,
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....... l, i llm i ~i J I i w,u

Bernards cad Bernardsvilie-- Xerome J..Heyman ........ 12,4k~4

J ~’A’lnt,’:~"~’ J[Plan fw 2n.d Fund Tops Mark Mr. John~oOth ..........
".~’~"~e.sok~La~.tone--

Bound ~Broob-- Mrs. S. L. Sullivan ........ $?89,
Warren W. Trimm ........ $1,518.01 ROCky HUI~

I ...~:o~,~.N,,, ~’~;~Tk I JAnnual Pkmc
.,ranc~,,- ’Mrs. ~*he. ’-o,,’,~ ..........,=

I At the American Cancer Soci. Mrs. Nelson Kellem and Rarltan--
| ety’s final ea~rmpaign meeting this, Mrs. ALice Sample ........ $493.13 Mrs. Louis Manara and

~I Officers of the Franklin Town- month. Bernard F. MartYr. vltehe ~ ~r/dgewater-- Mrs. John C~binelll ...... $I.440.;
, - president, gave a repot o~ Mrs. William KarPonskl ..$1.756.20 Somerville-

.... sh~ :Women s Democra.tzc Club 1955 campaign. Major stated that’

land municipal committeewomen Somerset county had surpassed its] Par Hills--
Arthur Harding .......... $3,18~.I

Mrs. E. A. Jenklrvs ......... ~0.00 South Bound Brook--
are in charge of arrangements for goal of $19,300 by more than 30 Franklin-- Richard Lear,/ ............ $489.~

-- the organizations second annual per cent. The county under the Mrs. Robert Kelly ........ $1,185.00 Warren--

[icited an all-time high of $26,147. Mr.~Mrs. John R.tttkowsk[ .. $168.50 Wa~chung7-30. The chairman of each community Green[brook-- Jnhn ~. Kane ............. $1,.1247~
the picnic is the Hermann and his contribution Is listed be-, Mrs. Richard Dell~" ........ $.7,11.63 Miscellaneous ............. $765

~:~ eat ~cn~,, ann ~uyuam Rd.. Low:
, Hiilsborough-- Total pledged: =6.14";’.

1 IL¢~lllLT~LIIB I( Mrs cicme,,t ~,--son ....,l.,.,3’ e ells Mills and KInR-
, He~ert C, ei~vi~z and New Brunswi¢k

Ke,£auver o~f Angeio Colacci of ;Bound Brook, Thou’aid Larson¯
He twill deliver a ms- the nominee /’or sheriff. J Manville--

. ......... ~ss.s0 Secretoriol, Accounting
poll.Steal n~eech beginning ~ 6 Other eomml4.lee~:omen aiding ~rs Jos De Francol~ And Prep School

Luxm3~ vacations
p.m. The public is [nvtted to hear with the arreP~ements are: Mrs, [ Mlllstone--

. .... $950.00
- New! I:B.M. Key Punclh

{~rggybudletl his talk. Angelo R. Soriano of Xohn .Panek of Little Rocky Hill, Mr.-~drs. J. Rutkowski .... $104.31 REGISTER NOW!
~pLyNOW-rm¥C~.’lfye~wlekl

Raritan is in charge of arrange- Mrs. Henry.Bateau, E, ilz~bel~ Ave. Montgom, ery-- L( You Want a Seat[ments for Kefauver’s ~,ppearance. Mrs. Frank Finch, East Millstone Mrs. Johnson B .M’oore and
¯ Airline Tickets ,Picnic arrangements ere under Mrs. John Lysy, HighLand Ave.

II0 Albany St. KI trner 5-3910

the direction of Mrs. Morgan Up- Miss Irene Gobac, Green St. an( , ,. II II I I I I Illl I II Ill II I.,,~om~,,,p. T,o~o,, ,oo,,,~ o,o~.o’ M,,0,o~,..~,.~o, ,,,. o,,e,’~’~°°~o,,,o~,.~:°’ ~,,,. ,,. ~. ~.=. ~,,,-,~.~,,,-.i ONLY qO0BUYS THE SMALLEST,¯ Hotel Reservations ~=~. Eugene Paris of Ea~ Mill-

e Tours ond Cruises¯
.~tone, vice-president; MrS.EsserMrs. Blanche of Lincolnsevler.~Way. secretaW:Benne.tt.sBarbaraLa.

NO DOWN PAYMENT! ’ UGHTEST HEARING AID
No ~:;ervice Charge Miss .tote ,eller Oo,nooratLe IN ZENITH’S HISTORY]vice r’halrman of the municip’ality. O!1 the aulomatio

has been delegated to serve as

Agency t)arty’s slate of randidates: Char|es Tgbe|ess, 3.ffanslstat Zenith "Royal*M"
En!~e hard of Far Hills, who is is as pawed=u| as same hearing aids

22 French St. New Bruns,
rullning t’.~r state sc,ator. I)~’. Hu-
t)err So~midt OF Mlddlebush, c:andi, at I¯nsl twice ils Site,..sinai|or t~ln

CH 9-6100 date .for .assen~blyman. Mrs. many selling at twice its price1 I~
Eleanor R.owe of Bernard~vi~/e

n , ’ ’ ’" ’] ’ Operat, e~ for only I0~ a week on one tiny battery! No*’RP
’ -" " "’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ bett~erye No tubes! Remarkable clarity, comfort, convenience.

(Bone conduction accee~ory available at. moderote estra co~t.)

R U T G E R S P H A R M A C Y =,,,,,.,,,,.. ,0.o,, ,0,..=~ ~,~.
725 Hamilton Rood Franklin Township Old Sewing Machine

ARIIMG AIDS

for a Deposit,
BABY NEEDS - .PRESCRIPTIONS OlherMadelsaeLowos $9S.9S Ca,~ote’.e L,ne oF Accessories and Batter,ca

For All Hearing Aids
DRUGS SUNDR! ES CANDY c0, .. v;,. ~o, ~s~ o..oa,,,..o.BEACH BALLS SUN GLASSES T 0 81N’S D R U G ST 0 R E

’ ~ 333 GEORG~ ST. CH 9-07B0 NEW BRUN$.

CALL CH7 6666 " ROCKNEI m
~ .............................

. ..........

F R E E D E L i,V E R Y SEW,N~ CENTER
WATCH FOR THE

Open 9 o. m. ’tii 10 p. m. J’ Every Doy New Brunswick
Carl CH 9-3083

...... ’ ..... OPENINGOF
NOW SHOWING .w .u-,o~ CREAM-O-LAND

- MILK BAR
680 Somerset Street New Brunswick

L
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Franklin Park lontfl’ -wns’-- oro , . ,o.. .,o,,,o,- school nurse now on vacation, who
Mr. and Mrs. August GzTcken is volunteering her services assist-

and family have returned from a lag in giving the vaccine to the 133
tw, o.~veek vacation at Ortley Beadh. JPr’l ww chl|dren who got the first shot . . .

Mrs. Laura Fianley of Brooklyn
~Ol~

The Franklin Park Post Office was
’will be a guest of Mrs. Grace getting a coat of @alnt nsid,, and
,]E3eltra~n for a few days next week. out, when along ca’me a rt’le~.~e

from postal headquarters that out-Mrs. John Bowen had as guests One of our favorite pttblicat[o~ side mail boxes could ’be pal.tedISunday Mternoon the ~’ollowing
is the MlddlBbush Messenger red, white and blue: so while J~m. IPostmasters: Louis E. Burk.hardt of
house organ of the Mlddlefbush Re- wag at it. John Bowen painte~ll~East Mill#tone, Mrs. A.nna Kllne formed Church, which is puPbli~hed up too. and now It really shines~lddlebush, Mrs. ,Elizabeth ,Blttle wh-en the spirit moves the edz:or. . . Only 16 ’pen,ole went in theGeorge Y;antz, Belle Mead, ’Harr~ The current issue has among other b.s to the ~Vfiddlebu.~h S.nda’:K, ol’bert, SkilLman. Raymond Wolfe IIl.strations. a coat of arms for School picnic at Lake Hopatcong

¯ Kingston; W. Komlskey, Menlc those who attend harvest homes. . . Lots of kids wanted to go. butIPark. Miss Helen Hlmmler, Deans; with knives, forks, wishbones, etc., those under 15 had to "be aceom*)a-and Mrs. ~Mary Musselman, Bla~.- and the motto. "[ have not yet ,be- nled by an adult, and it seems theeniburg. ~’un to eat." It also gives the sched- adu|t~ had other fish to try.
ule of harvest homes In this viein- * * * *

S h
ity July 25 (this Saturday), Blaw-

O~Pon~nts of the t)roposedc ool League 4 to T p. m.: July 30. Har- junior hiclh school site claim thatIlngen (~en. Kefauver will ’be
Drafts By-Laws T~. batter is Richie Romans, the catcher Steve Susnovich, and in the there at 8 1). m.): Aug. 6. Rock,. part of it is ,oo swampy. The

background Eddie Abrams, who is both a catcher rand pitcher and Don Hill, first serving at 4:40 ~. m. Army engineers and other spe-

A d,’dft of a ~onstituUon and Monger, first-baseman, practising for next week’s Little League All Aug. 13. Grlggstown, first sePvlni cialists have said that all that is

|J .,~..~ ~as ~ubntitted ~by the by- star playoff$. 5:30 p.m.
. , , , fromneededtwoiS tOspringspipe offto theellminateWater

1 ~ .~mmi.ttee .for study Q)y the th~ swampy condition, which is
,,.,~,,~,i..,.o...~,,, ,~a~.o ,o,Fi h d G ""(~’" Now that those road mainte, only on, quarter acre. We say
¯ Better ,Schools at its .meeting S on ome nance materials have been duly let’sJ)ipe that water uo and out
Thursday evening tn the Commu-

L St gth d
purchased, ,et°s hope that some it ,area swimming pool for local

nity ’Fire House. Q~I~ ten ene o, them go to fill up that hole kids, many of whom never ~et a
’[’he .gi’ot~p Issued a stafement in the concrete on Amwel! Rd. chance to get a toe in the water

~vhk~h ’t~ey said was intended 1o TRgN’PON -- Habitual ~’ish nnd near the beveling alley, I~fore all summer.
clarify reasons ,for opposing the g~rme l.~w violators face more dras- somebody blows a tire. Incidentally. it’s ancient history’
ISchool 3oard’~ @roposal ~or build- tic penalties under the I:rovisions * * * * now, but we hear that on the
lrrg a.now junior high school. Rea- of a new law enacted by the 1955 Fourth of July Lt. 1Weiffer was
~ons given "were: (1) the group Legislature and signed by Gover- Mlddleeoushers are hollering called to chase some outsiders
believes there Is a more irmnediate nor "Robert B. Meyner. ~bout the mosquitoes that ar. away from "the~oint," a swlmmln~
need d’or elementary classroom The State Division of Fish and

breeding In the pond on .S, mlth Rd. hole In the Millstone River which
.. Lots of unfinished business at is the only tree place to ~’tm,.space; (2) bhey ,consider that the G~me. Department of Conservation

the -municipal level, such as the around these parts. It got so ftl~cost of ,the *proposed school is ex- and Economic Developmen4, today
long-promised zoning ordinance, there wasn’t room to stand ug. te~cesslve; 13~ they considered the In- ex~plalned for a number of year~:
the equally long-mrs|ted plumbing alone swim. With the dry weather,formation given ~y the Board of a law ~as ~been In effec, t whic,~ code, the Civil Rights Commls- it’s probably pretty well pollutededucation to,be,misleading (4) they made it mandatory-for a magistrate slon . . . Mrs. Dorothy Smith, the by now.are in favor of a complete eduea- to revoke a hunting or fishing very pleasant and cooperative ~ec-tional survey &or 4he township 15) license Lf evidence was presented rotary to Township Clerk Fredthey object to the eo,~t of the site by the arresting game warden that Rascom. is on vacation, and herand(6) cost of transportation; (7)t’he violation convprlsed a ~e~.¢md
shoes arebelnEquitenleelyfllled

The RKORD
they consider ~he tactics of the v~fense. I~" the warden did ,at by Mrs. John Kelly.board to have ~een evasive attd die- know it was a second o~fense, anti
t~torlal and (8) .they claim that thus did not ~resent such evlde~we These high powered housing Franklin Townships’ Own

develoDement p;omoter$ sure are Newspaper~ressure Is ~eing applied by the to the ~agistrate, there was no Leonard Petlak, pitcher, warms in a hurry to load us up with Published Friday by FrankUnemznty su.perir~tendent of schools, revocation of license, up for practice of the Franklin houses, get their dough and get Township Publishing Co.’l~e League ",viii hold Its next Also the h~v provided a $20 fine Little League All-Stars, who go out. One of them has announced Mlddlebush. N. J.meeting at Community Fire ~ouse could be imposed upon a person into the playoffs with Little in a city paper the purchase of WARREN GLASEIt .... Pub!tabornext W~dnesdtay evening, July 2"/. whose license bad been suspended Leagues from neighboring towns land which doesn’t even come Subscription Bate $2.00 Per Year~[ear~vhlle they ~)lan to distribute who was caught ~lshlng or hunting next week. uo for public auction until next Phone: CHarter 9-3900"news bulletins" on a ~ouse-to- without a license. At the end of " Thursday night. Health Officer Entered as seoond-olass matter s.’.~house ~oasls.
a two year period, such violators Sl’(ll’e Wl]l’n$ V@t(~r(lfll Steve Reid says that it is pretty the Post Office ~at Mlddlebus~,

sure that early in the fall the N’. J., under the act of March 3.could purchase a license. If a Of Shady Dealers rest of the township kids will 1879. Additional entry at New~152,855 Own Du Pont third violation occurred, the license have their chance at shots of Brumm~kk, N. J., Post Office.
Company, [ne., was owned .by 152,- could not be suspended until a TRENTON -- A warning to ~t-

t~0e
erans to be sure they are getting "855 stockholders as of June

fourth violation was ,charged..1955, an increase of 1,020 over fudl value ,for bhelr furniture dol ........ , , ,,
~un/ber of holders recorded at The new 195,5 statute provldes l.ars before seeking a state-,guaran-

ICE COLD BEER
the close of the first quarter of that any license is automatically issued today by Joseph E. MOLean,
::1955, and an Ipcrease o£ 4,508 over null and void for two years If the commls,sloner of the Department of
the number of June 30, 19,54. holder is convicted of a second Conservation and Economic De-There were 137,582 holders of oP4"ense against the fish and game volopment.

ALL BRANDS~on-,mon stock, and 21,720 holders laws. l.f a person hunts or fishes
of preferred stock as the second after a license has been suspend- McLean said he was prompted
¯ quarter period of 1955 ended, ed or wrongful)y ~)rocures a new ,o eautlon veterans because he has

C II KI 5 3532 * F D li ry’l’hese figures Inelude 6.447 hold. license, he is subject to a $100 recently discovered that a few ~ *~ tee ¯ ve
era of more ~an one kind of stock. Density under the new law. I~’or furniture dealers are using undo-

Open until 9 p.m. every dayl’Every state in the union Is re- third and subsequent,violations, sirs.hie practices to attract veterans
,resented among the Owners of the license is automatically void as customers. "Pacbage deals." G A R D E N’ S M A R K E T..the company, for 3 years, which include suites plus ~’ree gift

items and unusual concessions for
payment arrangements, suggest ~17 Somerset St. Franklin Township
fateful lnve~tigation, he says.Veno Heads New Show Salvatore A. Bontempo, director --- ’ ’ ’ ’-"-- ........... -? .......

At Olympic Park o~ the Division of Veterans Ser- i l lll i*
vices in the department points out

The Great Veno. whose "walk of that the state.,guaranteed loans for Telephone KI lme~ 5-I 100
death" made some spectators faint the ~p.urcha,~e of household furnl-

¯n year ago. will return to Olympic ture are now avail~bte o~ly to
Parknext week. wlth top bllling vete,’ans of the Korean confl|ct. JAMES H MAHERtn a nt~v. four-act .~hrm,. Audiences "The ~(’I was first e~tabltshed ¯
cringe as Veno seems to fall while for veterans of World War IL"
he.~hufflesalongattght.wireiOOBonternpo explained. "’Their

AND SONfeet high. his head encased In aI )cried of eligibility h.as since ex-
sack and baskets on his feet. lie Is I )lred. An amendment passed this,
a me,d)er of the Reroslnl ram Iv .’ear extends .the Izuar;mteed loan; FUNERAL DIRECTORS
famed [n circuses fox" generation’s, privilege for Korean veterans to

r~ We have everythlng for - I!i~ ................. I}1| ~> I=OStOn AVeiltlG r4ew DlrUnlWlCK, ~. J. |

;’ thatrem°dellng[ob’W* "11~ UI/ I: I: I/ I: M II ¢DCrlXl ¢will gladly glve you a. ww LLIILII I/ Jr L~liqlLJ ~l~~
estimate. No obllgatlonl

Hot Dog Rolls Hamburger Rolls t f: .o.o..oow.; " Ho.b..g. Re,,. t, WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME~;~ ¯ ! ¯36 Momht to Pay .~..~ ii~ Summertime Cookie Treahl ~I You Get Service As Well As Savings ....
~’ " [1~ OPEN ALL DAY SUNOAY ~: See or Coil These Merchants For Big Money-Saving

ll~/~ /~ I /~ ’ ~1 Buys . . . Super Serv,ce ! .

I~l 1114 Li¥. Al114 Ltv. Ave CH 9-7934CH 9-7934 New ~runswi~New Brunswick~l .... ’ ’ ~ "~ , ’ ~’’~" --
li ~=oc=<=o=~, F.C.A.

........... _..._ -- eEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS Schwartz Furniture Co.
Free Oeliv’~rv Phone Ki~m’~r S-6~S

LAIRD Phon. Kilm~r £-247~ 79 French Street

¢.l?¢qln H!ghw;v and How Lane NEW B;~UNSWICK
I Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and .-
J THE Poultry Supplies "’~_ ~,. ii FUEL O~k ,
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.

, ---- ¯ ¯ --
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